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Xleetrto Tans- - Barg -- OrtitH Ca.
Themaa W. Blaokanra for 4)ona;reas,

oat Pry Cleaalas; of rmnli. Twin
City Dye Works, u( bouih Fifteenth.

Far Board Moot Thnrsdar The Board
it Park Commissioners will meat at tho

'Vara: board looms Thursday at 1 o'clock.
'In tne Divorce Court Helen Kerry haa
eun ault for dlvorca from Uliailes ICdwin

Merry, a Pullman conductor, charging hiui
with cruelty.

ZTary Dollar riic( with tha Nebraska
Savings and Loan Ass'n. hetpa to aarn
another, Six per cent per annum credited
semi-annuall- y. 10 Board of Trada Bldg.

Beneoa Sunday School riouto iienson
Methodiat IupUcopal Sunday school will
hold H annual picnic at Fairmont park
'ilia year on Saturday. A apodal car haa
been chartered to carry the children.

Pollak political Xsetlnf The Po. vh
louglaa County Political club of South
Omaha will meet Thursday night at Thirty

'thtrf and I, streets. The club haa Invited
all republican candidate to ba present.

nit ' for Beilla. xae.aor to atusBaaa
Mtitini ftvlne, of Mouth Omnia haa
brought ault In district court agalnat Mike
rfexton, a BOulh Omaha saloon keeper, for
15,000. bha Claims Sexton sold liquor to her
liuabard, John Devlue, causing him to be
come an habitual drunkard.

County Offloera Oe to XJnoola County
Oterk - ltaverly, County . Assessor Bhriver
and tha member of the Hoard of County
Commissioners Will go to Lincoln Thursday
to appear before the State Board of Buuat
iaatlon. A notification haa been received
that tha assessed values of Douglas county
properties may be Increased.

He Bapera la Ouate Bait Owing to tho
congestion, of political business at the cap-
ital the members ot tha Board of Fire and
Police ommisdontra have not yet been
notified officially of the ault brought
against them by tlielr colleague, Charles
Karbach. No papers of any sort concerning
the suit hare been sent to Omaha.

Traveling Men 1 lento It waa an-
nounced.'. Wednenday morning that tha
Post A. Traveling Wen's Protective asso
ciation, annual picnic will be held at Lake
Manawa as usual on Saturday, August (.
It will be a basket lunch affair, with plenty
of lemonade and plenty of good thlnga to
oat. Quito a collection of prises have been
donated for' athletic contests.

EDITORS ACKNOWLEDGE

, -.-THEIR CLUB MEMBERSHIP

r that, Omaha's
k . . Toa ot . h

Interests
Retire

Are

The Commercial club continues to receive
anthusiaatlo ,acknoltdgemcnta of the moat
popular,, move it ever made, ao far aa men
outside Omaha ,ae concerned. ThlaJ was

. Snaking honorary members of tha club
a I". Tha editors of the, .state. Besides earlier
ones, acknowledgements and appreciations
have now been received from JT. J. Prat
of tho Iumpbretc Democrat, C. F. Heushau

, sen, . Shorman , County Times-Independe- nt

Fjed Ufl Bryner, Ooonto Register; Lew
Muelly, Fatrhury Newai 11. A. Walrath
Polk-.Coun- ty Democrat; H. H. MoCoy,
Cedar, JBluffs. Standard; F. 11. Qalbraltb
Dunbar Kevlew. tv.:

jkH .of '. these 'and the others declare
lieaatlly that tha ''interests of Omaha and

.Kebiaaka are common, and tho whole atate
must pull together."

SON SECURES PROPERTY ;.

ONCE OWNED BY FATHER

A. 1. Hteil floys Corner of Slxtoemth
aa Cam last gtreets After

tlasr Trasatirt,
, After the, lapse of many years,, property
at Sixteenth and Cuming atresia, in which
liyron Kaed waa once a naif owner, haa
now come baok Into tha possession of hi
son.

lata Mr. Reed and Mr. Fred Blake
uyany .year ago owned jointly the lot upon
the northeast corner of the Intersection
named, and, when they divided the property
Mr. Heed took fifty feet, on tho corner
and Mr. Blake tha north SI feet Mr. Heed
held onto the corner and Mr. Blake sold
tha property,. patauuc through several hands.
Now It lias been bought In from Mra.. Hit
tie M. Mackay by the liyron Heed com
puny, KlJ being paid. '

CORN .AT. A CRITICAL STAGE

KiMrta of The TrreatletU Center?
Fariner Analyse tha Present

atltaattoa of tha Crop.
BsBaaaagea

Concerning the nonunion of the corn crop,

The Twentieth Century Farmer, the lead
Ing farm magatflne ei the west, has this
to say:

"The preaent growing corn erop la now

at It critical period. , Large sections oi
the big 'country are experi-
encing dry weather, a condition verging
into, crop carnage. " jju aucit uiairict relief
by rain, musf come very soon or the crop
will b shortened, and the extent of this
shortening will depend on how soou It gets
the needed moisture. Corn cannot be' pro-

duced without rain or artificial moisture.
At tha present period, of corn crop growth
a big fsln of two Inches or more insures
the crop fur ten days or two weeks, no
longer, and this depends entirely upon (he
kind of weather Intervening. Very hot,
windy weather soon. takes up the moisture,
then more U demanded to help mature the
crop.

The. critical period for the corn plant is
just approaching,' the creation of the crop,

the taaseMiigY the. sending out of tha ear,
the pvuuesa vf fertilisation, without which
there can be no grain. This period demands
the very boat of conditions for strong,
vigorous growth of stalk. The corn crop
demand. In general terms. Is a good, big
genera) rain every leit daya from now until

.the last of from tho erratic con.
dltlona Of the season up to this time there
la still hope tbat the period of moisture

,niey be near at hand."

f

lilt CVHS 1PM ItaTUS.

,K. of P. ttaeasuuuteat, Ullwaakee
j KaltfhtK Templar Coaclove,

Ihlcaao,
Tickets en sale via the Chicago ft North-- :

western railway, dally July 28, 29, M and SI,
account K. of P. encampment, Milwaukee:
and dally August 4, S, and T, account
Knight Templars' conclave, Chicago. Oreat
opportunity for sightseeing in beau-
tiful convention and to visit t lie many
adjaoeut famous summer resorts, hikes and
streams of Wisconsin and northern Michi
gan. For tickets ai d full Information apply
to ticket agent

- Births aad lira tha.
' Births Conrad Kauth, SOU South Nine
teenth street, girl; Irving 8. Carter, 3427
Harney atreet. boy; John Daulle, IcM North
i weuty-fir- m street, gin; jonn rouison, 4- -

Hanoi oft street, alrl: K. U. 8tuw. si' I; P. J
Uundersou, test Locust and Ninth, Kant
Omaha, boy; Ottc Larson. M Hncroft
street, girl; Sam 8. Meredith, 3602 fauulll
rorty-sixt- tt street, girl; M. J. Mooney. M
Mouth Twenty-secon- d street, boy ; SHijheu
Ortger tit Pierce street, girl; Joe Van
Haven. IK01 South Thirteenth street, girl;
Charles J. ItaniKHen, i P street, iMty

Deaths Mrs. Ute U Ms Hug
In. i vears: Mrs. lirrtli.t Meyer, lsll

Wabster struct. yeara; Lilly Thomas, tm
tkndo etreew U rears.

liBLIC TO INSPECT SHOPS

Union Pacific to Be Hoit to Families
of Employe! and the Public.

OFFICIALS ARE PKOUD OF PLANT

Baad Will Be Ummd rialdea
Will thaw Visitors Tkrusgk the

Mass-- Ball.llaas Kale
with latest Machinery.

A. L. Mohler, and general
manager of the Union Pacific, haa arranged
for the general publlo and the famllibs of
the shop employes to visit the Union Pa
cific ahopa In Omaha Saturday. A year ago
ir. Mohler planned thla receDtlon. but
t that time the grounds were torn up by

sewer, which waa being constructed, and
the event was postponed until the present
time.

these
cltiea

For aotrra yeara before he died, Mr. Har- -
riman had been spending large sums of
money on the shops In Omaha, until the
Cnlon Paclflo now haa one of the most
complete planta in the entire country. The
officers are proud of tha entire plant, and
they want the publlo to are what haa been
done.

Money haa been apent most lavishly to
make a complete shop, where cars and en-

gines are built and repaired. The ' ahopa
are aupplted with power from lrge cen
tral electrical atatlona, which transmits
the power by electricity to all tho huge
buildings. The plant waa formerly operated
by compressed air, being at that time the
most complete of Its kind in the country,
Compressed air Is still used to some extent.
although the general power Is electrical.

In addition to tha Union Pacific ahop,
the visitors will have an opportunity to visit
the McKeen Motor car ahops, which now
employ about 400 men, and which receive
orders for motor cars faster than they may
bo filled.

The Union Pacific band will be on hand
to furnish the music, and'utdea will be
provided by the Union Paclflo to show all
visitors through the ahopa.

The reception la scheduled to last from
'in the morning until 4 o'clock In the

afternoon.
In a letter to the membere of the Com

mercial club urging them to go, Edgar
Allen, prealdent, and David Cole, chair
man of the executive committee, aay:

There ia no more Interesting or Instruc
tive place In Omaha to spend an hour or
two. No matter what the weather may
be, all members ahould take advantage of
thla opportunity. If you can't go person-
ally let the other members of your family
go. Whetner you go or not, um tne

hova." It will ba a valuable object lesson
to them, one they will not forget.

viaitnrs will De lormea into iruuui ana
personally escorted by competent guldea ao
that there ia absolutely no danger.

The visit will be in tne nature oi one oi
our "home traae excursions, orjuwimi una
conducted for the education or umana peo
ple to show them what umana reany is
as a manufacturing center.

Entrance to tho snopa at xnirteentn ana
Cass.

Signs on Poles
Cause of Wrath

City Electrician Miohaelsen ii Dis
pleased at Candidates for

Defacing Scenery.

The wrath of City Electrician Mlchaelaen
la being . awakened by the candidatea who
Insist UDon decorating telegraph poleg with.
their1 picture arid ''ca'rhbalgn earns. ' : The
inspectors from Mlohaelsen's office' and the
police have standing Instructions to tear
down, the algna wherever found.

I realise that they are good looking men,
but they are not to be elected for their
fnamental value," said Mlchaelaen, "and

I don't see how a man who violates the law
before' be la elected can poaslbly enforce
It afterwards. The law Is positively against
the posting of any sort of card on a tele
graph or telephone pole."

Two Mayors at
OneTimein Omaha

Real Mayor Stays Away from Office
and Councilman Brncker

Still Acts.

Omaha had two mayors Wednesday
morning. Mayor Dahlman, who had just
returned from the Orand Island convention,
waa In town, b,ut waa not seen at hla of-

fice. Ooodley V, Brucker, presldeat of the
council, who acts In the mayor's absence,
waa lq the chair at the city hall with a
much authority aa if Dahlman had been
still atumplng the atate. Other city of
ficials, however, were not ao plentiful, and
most of the offices were empty, while their
occupants were at home reouperating from
politics.

SETTLERS ARE PROSPEROUS

I). Clem beaver Makes Good Report
of tho C'oadltlna la the nig?

Mora 11 a sin.

Di Clem Deaver, In charge of the Home- -
seekers Information Bureau of the Burling-
ton, returned from a' lengthy trip of the
west Wednesday, and gives very hopeful
roports of the extent of the colonisation
work and tho condition of the country
where the free labds are being given out.

"Practically all of the men who have
taken .up land In Wyoming and the Big
Horn Basin have flue crops in the field,
as tha result of their, year's labor and
many of the farmers who have been out
there a year or more have excellent houses
and barns on their land, and the country
has the appearance of being settled some
time," says Mr. Deaver.

1 am convinced that dry farming and
Irrigation are the only aufe means of farm
Ing the land In that territory although
some fine crops have been raised other
wise."

"In September e expect a large Immi
gration to that territory, although there
are few going out now In the heat of

FORTUNE SMILES ON FARMERS

Caeter t'essty I'ulltlelaus Prefer to
Talk About Their t'roae aad

Prosperity.

Walter A. George, candidate for the re-
publican nomination as state treasurer, and
Judge Humphrey of Uroken Bow headed a
bunch of Custer county men at tha Murray
yeuterday. They had been at the republican
state convention, but Insisted on talking
crops Instead of politics.

"Some of our alfalfa winter-killed- ," aald
Judge Humphrey, "but crops In general up
our Way are satisfactory. Small grain Is
threshing out as well as expected and If
we get some rain .within a few days the
corn will come through all right. Prices
are holding up well, and with alfalfa, cows,
ehlcktMta and atock the fanners of western
Nebraska can face the world lu the full
assurance that fortune Is atnlling on them
as brightly as on any people on this foot-
stool." ,
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Seek for Women
Whose Evidence

Convicted Artist
Attorney from Indiana in Omaha

Looking; Up Testimony to Sate
Newspaper Sketcher.

Thomas W. Lindsay, an Evansvllla (Ind.)
ttorney, arrived In Ohiaha Wednesday to

make an Investigation concerning evidence
for a new trial In tha case of James K.

Lesurur, a 8t Louts newspaper artist, who
aa just been convicted of bigamy at

Kvansville.
Lesueur waa former!;' of Omaha, and his

wife, from whom he claims to have be-

lieved himself divorced, waa an Omaha
woman, lie was convicted mainly on the
evidence of Mra. Lucetta I. Logan and Mrs.
8am Scott of Omaha.

Mr. Llndsey la of the opinion that
Lesueur did not have a fair trial, and In-

clines to the theory that valuable
evidence heretofore undiscovered may
be found here. Tha father of the
second wife of Lesueur, Mr. Llndsey
says, waa especially active In working for
conviction. Lesueur claims that bis flrat
wife officially Informed him that aha
had obtained a decree of divorce against
him and that service waa had by publica
tion. Relying upon that statement, he took

second wife without waiting to verify
the decree by court records. Thua far all
efforts to find the first wife have been un-
availing. It Is believed by Mr. Llndsey if
sne can be found, Lesueur's innocence will
bo established, and It Is believed that ahe la
now aomewhere In Omaha.

Judges Bump
Heads in Car

Judge Leslie and Ben Baker Collide
with the Top of an An- -

tomobile.

County Judge Leslie add Judge Baker were
carrying around bruised head yesterday as
a result of a speedy auto ride to the repub
llcan convention at Lincoln Tuesday In
Frank Furay's new machine. While going
at a good rate about half 'way between
Omaha and. the capitol city the auto struck
a ridge in tho road which the driver had
not aeen. The membere of the party were
thrown violently agalnst the top of the
car and Judge Leslie received a severe
bruise on hla forehead and Judge Baker a
painfully cut Up. Police Judge Crawford
and Mr. Furay, the other occupants of tho
car, were unhurt.

Burglary Causes
Officer Trouble

Policeman Thornton Suspended on
Account of Bobbery at F. L.

v Smith Store.

Because he failed to detect a robbery on
hla beat until boura after It had happened.
Policeman Thornton waa auspended Wednes
day morning by Chief Isonanue. It Is , re
ported that Thornton did not learn of the
robbery at the F. L. Smith store, S6S North
Sixteenth street Tuesday night until late
Tuesday morning.

The atore waa entered in the front way
and: rlfle,d of S20Q worth of goods. -

.

Strenuous Vacation
Two young college men have been spend

ing rather a . strenuous vacation near
umana. instead oi going to soma laahlona
ble hotel at the seaside or joining some
house party and serving as escorts to the
fair onea at some summer resort or coun
try club, these young men decided to spend
a few weeks on a western ranch, and then
deciding that would not be strenuoua enough
aa both young men are athletic, one hav
Ing won an "N" on the University of Ne
braska football eleven, they then decided
to go on a farm.

Foraaklng their motor cars, golf sticks,
and tennis racquets, these young men have
been on a farm near the Platte river
few miles from Omaha and have been
chopping wood aa a pastime and In order
to prepiye them for their work In collage
athletics next season. Mr. Harry Matters
and hla guest, Mr. John Cudahy of Mllwau
kee, who both attended Harvard Law
school at Cambridge, Mass., have decided
that thla waa the preparation which would
bring best results In the athletic field.

Mr. Cudahy won honors last year
Harvard In the annual oratory contest.

YEAST BUYING RANGE CATTLE

One Hsschmaa Who Mas Grass os His
naaoaes ia w eater a Part

of Nebraska.

Perry Teaet, one of the largest cattle
feeders in the weat, ia In Omaha buying
feeders for his ranges near Hyannls. He
has a big stretch of country under lease
and needs a great many cattle, as he saya,
"to keep thlnga going." He will probably
buy fifty carloads at least.

Mr. Yeast has been paying It. 70 to $3.80

for the kind ot stuck he wants, and cattle
man say there Is good money to be made
feeding on this basis. Unlike some other
large feeders. Yeast has not yet started to
sell his finished stock. "We are Just about
ready to begin to cut them out for the
market. Orasa baa been good and there
haa been no need to rush the atock to
market from our section."

NEW WAY TO GET UMBRELLA

Negro Borrows Una to Hold Over Head
of Horse aad Thens liens

Awtr with It.
Declaring hla horse waa dying of the

heat, a colored boy worked upon the gen
erosity of children on North Fortieth
stree, and Stole a small umbrella Tuesday
evening. The negro mace his plea to the
children, persuading them to hand over the
sun shade, which one of the little girls in
the group was carrying, and made his de
parture. Instesd of placing the umbrella
over the horse's head, the negro tucked
it unoer tne seat and whipped up the
horse Into a run, laughing back at the
children.

BODY OF BOY IN RIVER

Floater Discovered In Mlaaoarl
Uellevae, Sapauaed to Be

Harry Soaalal.

The body of a boy, supposed to be that
of Harry Sonilni, was found floating In
the Missouri liver yesterday afternoon at
Bellevue. it was taken out of tha river by
workmen in the employ of the MoChesney
Lumber company and Ilea at the premises
of the company pending Instructions of the
coroner and Identification. Sonslnl, whj
was II years old, and whose parents re-

side at alt Mercy, waa drowned while bath
Ing In the river by himself at Jones street
Saturday afternoon.

AVIATORS TALK TO JUNIORS

Glenn Cnrtin and Others Address!
Aeronautical Club.

BALANCE ESSENTIAL 15 FLAKE

Job a Mr Tardy AAvJeeo Beye L'lah te
Deal a Canatractloa of Gliders

Advises us
Large Maehlaea.

The Junior Aeronautical club of the
Toung Men'a Christian association, when
addressed by Olenn Curtlss and the ac-

companying avlatora last night, established
the distinction of being tha first junior
organisation In the world to be honored by
the recognition of tha. men. The talks
were Interesting ar.d instructive and gave
tht young atudents many valuable and
new Ideas, with whlth "o carry on their
work. The efforts they have already made
Id the models constructed were praised by

Curtlss, stated he j 5vle, to Mr.
to find they bad been made by lada ao
young.

In part Curtlsa said: "By the models
you have made I can aee that you have
not quite the right Idea the
balancing of a machine. Many aeroplanes
may be well constructed and have good
points in their favor, but if they r not
properly balanced they will not fly.

Aa a machine glides forward "unless its
nose Is made heavy and the rear end la
built out to maintain Ita balance, the craft
will not keep straight, and la liable to
turnover and otherwise misbehave, making
flight Impossible. The balance of an aero-
plane Is the vital point, and everything
depends upon It.

DlfficaU to Fly Here.
"The atmospherlo conditions In Omaha for

flying are different than we encounter In
the east and south. The air here Is much
lighter, the humidity being low. and It is
difficult to keep the machine up without
a great deal of power. That ia the reason
that Mr. Mara and Ely have experienced
trouble here In making flights with their
four-cylind- er machines, for a greater speed
must be maintained.

"I think the Idea you have advanced In
organising an Aeronautical club ia splendid
and I certainly wish you sucesa. There
la nothing like getting the buainess,
while you are young boys, and I think
there Is nothing that holds forth more of a

than the atudy of aviation."
When asked concerning hla opinion aa

to the future of the aeroplane, he said:
We are but young In the work now, and

unthodgbt of developments may unfold in
the future. I think greater speed will be
made in the air craft than in any other
device, and that within a few years ma
chines will be a common eight. No doubt
within a ahort time fllghta may be made
between Omaha and Chicago and other
cltiea, and merely from a standpoint
of pleasure either, for I Would not be sur
prised to see the aeroplane become a mode
of praatlcal transportation, not only for
passengers, but for freight.

at

No Tallin of Future.
J. C. Man spoke to ihe club and said

In part: "The flying machine men of the
future are .the boya of today, and the
earlier preparation la made, the quicker you
will be ready for the practical aide of It
when the opportunity presents itself. The
work which some of you may do in the
future when the science la more fully de
veloped, may make the efforts we are now
putting forth, appear ludicrous.

Eugene urged the boys. In hla talk.
to in their work, and not main
tain any eecrecy In their study. That when
one had an Idea to advance it, and then by
the suggestion of others it might not only
help along the fellow students but quicken
their strides toward the end they wish to
attain.

John McCurdy gave a great deal of
advise to the boys, and suggested that they
build gliders and In that way attain many
Ideaa of real aerial navigation. He said

'
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"In my own case the way I started In the1
study of aeronautics waa by the use of a
glider. With this we make many short
flights and get some of the real effects,

esse Early Ks perl meats.
"At this time we formed the Aerial Ex- -

perlmental association tf which Dr. Bell
was chairman. Olenn Curtlss, Lieutenant
Sufferage, F. W. Baldwin and myself were
members. On March 11, 'OH, we made the
flrat flight by ever made In
America, In which the machine wont SI

feet. Thla waa the Red Wing, following
which we built many other machines. I

think the building of the small modela Is

rood training, but that more efficient work
will be made by constructing the larger
machines, and the pf your
Ideas Into one craft

"If you boys will Incorporate your Ideaa
Into one machine the model of which I
would auggrst be about ten feet In length,
I think you would find much more ad-

vantage than !n building the smaller
modela. The modela which you have made,
are however the best lot I have ever aeen,
and I, too, waa surprised to aee that they
were made by boya. I hope you continue
In your work, and at anytime you need

Mr. who waa surprised by writing Curtlsg your

Mr.

regarding

into

field

not

Ely

aeroplane,

troubles will be given assistance."

At the
At tha

Mrs. George E. Barker, Mra. Charles
Martin and Mra. Frank Martin entertained
at luncheon Tuesday at the Field club In

honor of Miaa Ibbotson of Montreal,
engagement to Mr. Joseph Barker

has recently been announced. The guests
were seated at one table and six
smaller tablea, profusely decorated with
white daisies and asparagus fern. Japan
ese fans served as and marked
the placea for:

Mendamps
O. W. Llnlnger

E. Boyd
E. E. Wakeley

J. Brown

Field ClaO.

Isabel
whose

large

plaoe cards

V. P. Klrkendall
O. W. Wattlea
Frank Coipetser
K. W. Nash
Meyers

ot uuDuque.
Oitnnet
Kurts.

of Idaho.
O. A. Hoagland
J. M. DaiiKlierty
J. A, McBhane
J. E. summers
W, W. Morsman
W. H. Munger
B. F. Crummer
Clement Chase
Robert Dempster

Misses
Muenchoff

hA

event.

R. C. Moore
J. Metcalf
Hudson

H. Hughes
Phillip Potter
Flilverlck
Charles Sweet
Z. T. Llndsey

O. Taylor
of St.

F. A. Nash
H. V. Burkley
W. H.
Frank Oalnes
A. V. Klnaler
Qeorge Squires

Charles George
Ueorge Barker
Charles Martin
Frank Martin

Bessie
Kennedy

Mrs. E. Leo MoShane gave a plcnlo sup
per Tuesday at the Field club, In honor ot
Miss Barbeau Myers and Miss Esther
Myers of la. Those present were
Misses Virginia Cotton, Katherine Carton,
Marion Foye, Emma Nash. Virginia Peek,
Barbara Burns, Barbeau Myers, Esther
Myers, Frederlcka Nash, Mastera, Ben Cot
ton. Jr., F. A. Nash, Jr.. Edward Nah.
Louie Nash, Mra. E. Lee MeBhane.

Mra. Stanton, who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. T. F,. Kennedy, returns to-

day to her home in Washington, D. C.

Mlsa Lillian Lannlng of Clinton, Ia., who
has been the guest of Mra. A. I. Root for
the last two weeks, left Monday evening
for her home.

Mra. Celma B. Melkle of Chicago, for-

merly of Omaha, who has been spending
several weeka In Omaha, baa gone for an
extended trip through Colorado, after which
she wilt return to Omaha for an Indefinite
atay.

Dr. and Mra. W. N. Dorward will give
the largest dinner party at the Field olub
thla evening In honor of Mr. and Mra.
Joaeph Dorward ot South Dakota, who are
here . on wedding trip, and for Mrs.
Nichols of El Paso, Covers will be
placed for twenty guests.

Caaaht In the Act
and arrested by Dr. King's New Life Pills;
bilious , headache quits and liver and
bowela act right. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

M H H H B . B fl UftHH .HUM

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Baby's coming will be a time of rejoicing;, and not of apprehen-

sion and fear, tf Mother's Friend Is used by the expectant mother
In preparation of the This Is not a medicine to be taken
Internally, but a liniment to be applied to body, to assist nature

W.

W.

W.
Louis

Buoholi

Hochstetlr

AUen

Dubuque,

.their
111.

ES aS- -

In. the necessary physical changes of the system. Mother's Friend is composed of
tills and medicines which prepare the mnscles and tendons for the unusual strain,
render the ligaments supple and elastic, aids in the expanding of the skin and flesh
fibres, and strengthens aU the membranes And tissues. It lessens the pain and
danger at the crisis, and assures future health to the mother. Mother's Friend is
sold at drug stores. Write for our free book, containing valuable information for
expectant mothers. '
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But a Human Hair Showing Dandruff Germs at Work
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BRADFIELD
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Root

Kills tha Dandruff Germ
and Makes the Hair Grow

Stops Falling Hair and Removes Dandruff

FEW people are awsre of tbe number of Dandruff Cerms
Infest the buman hair and scalp. The germs which

locate themselves in the follicle or sack which envelopes the
root' of the bair, spend a lazy existence in sucking up the
Juices which should go to keep life snd strength in the hair.
These germs csnnot be seen by the naked eye, but with
magnifying glass of from 300 to 400 diameters the spores
of this bsir destroyer may be seen in masses, clinging to
the bair.

DANDRUFF, ITCHING OF THE SCALP
AND FALLING HAIR sre a sure sign of

destructive germs.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy
Kills the Dandruff Germ when spplied to the bair, and
prevents the curse of Baldness. It also rettores faded or
gray bair to its natural color and beauty. No matter bow
gray or bow long it baa been gray, It will restore it to ita

natural color and keep it soft, glossy snd healthful. Don't
experiment with hsir dyes, but save and restore
your hair by using Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Hair Remedy.

Price 50c and $1.00 at all Druggists
If your drutgUt dott not kttp it und SOc. in Hamfi a4 ' nill itnd yon a tarn bottU, ru refaii

Wyeth Chemical Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New York

FREE
Mill this sdvertiwmeni, withJhepiciureofihlr1 cujjremtjrtoo sJ0ejilM boitk

of Vycth's Eec and Sulphur Hsir Rtn.tdr to 'be Vytib Cheoilol Co., 74 Cortlisdi St,
NV Yars. t will tnd you without wil i lull sltt SOc lube ot "Vtlvol" Compltlnw CrtttS,

rot gale aaa Keeommeaaed ajr Suermaa SfoOoaneil Drag Co. and Owl Drug Oo.
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Fritz Krcisler's four solos
prove him a master of the violin

These four numbers exhibit well the marvelous
versatility of this artist who has truly been proclaimed
one of the few really great masters of the violin.

Ai the age of ten Krcislcr won firt prize at the Vienna Conserva-
tory, and in his twelfth year astonished the professors at the Con-

servatoire it) Paris by winning the Trix de Rome, an unprecedented
occurrence. As a boy prodigy he toured America, then returned to
Germany to serve his time in the army. Dtirinj those four yeari he
abandoned violin practice entirely, but on his reappearance in 1899
his bow was si true and his technique as flawless as ever. Since
then he hat made six American tours, his present tour being literally

. a series of triumphs.
Ten-Inc- with sceompsniment by Ceorte Falkentteln. ft

64131 Hungarian Dane in G tnisror . . . Brabjns-Joacbi- m

64132 Gavotte in E major BacK
' 64130 Swane River (Old Folks st Heme) Foeter

Twelve-inch- , with accompaniment by George Falkenstein, SI.S0

74172 Aua der Helmat

Out today
with the August list of

new Victor Records
Hear this record at any Victor dea-

ler's, and ask him (or sn August supple-
ment which contains a complete list of
new single- - and double-face- d records,
with a detailed description of each.
Victor Talking Machine Ccw, Camden, N. J.

To set beit results; etc only
Victor Needles on Victor Records

And be sure to hear theVic tor-V- ic trola

Hear "Fritz Kreisler's" Vio-
lin solos rendered on a "Vic- -
trola" in our exhibition "re-
production" department. We
have the proper exhibition
"Victors" and the experts
who know how to manipu

, .Smetaaa

late them. And never for-
get that we carry a stock of
over 100,000 talking machine
records and that we sell
more talking machines than
any other concern west of
Chicago.

15th and Harney Sts. GEO. E. MICKEL, 334 Broadway,
Omaha, Neb. Manager, Council Bluffs.

I7e Want You to Hoar tho

evVictor Records for August
Unless you have heard the Victor within

the past year, you haven't the faintest idea
of the beauty and charm of Victor music.

Come in and cool off and let us play
for you.

There's a Victor for You., $10.00 to $250.00
Terms to Suit.

1513-1-5 Douglas Stroot
Western Representatives for the Victor Talking Machine Co.
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Low fatg
(Circuit Tours

To NEW YORK and BOSTON

On Sale Daily Until September 30th,
via the

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE Ik ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
A delightful GO-da- y vacation tour with diverse routes

east of Chicago, interspersed with lake, river and ocean
trips, relieving the monotony of nn all rail journey. Lib-

eral stop-over- s throughout the east. Let us plan your trip
and arrange all the details. For rates, routes, etc., call at
City Ticket Office, 1524 Farnam Ht., or write

FY A. NASH,
General Western Agent, OMAHA, NEB.


